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REPUBLICANS AND ECONOMY

While looking around for those good

Republican times which ar so elu-

sive

¬

it may Inteiest tho hundreds of

Hawallans to study tho

cost ot tho luxuiy of a Territorial Gov-

ernment

¬

to learn what thoiobbery of

tho many for the benefit of tho few

means and to find out who pays the

piper

The appiopilatlon bills passed by

tho last Republican Lcglslntuio show

a total of 1120000 a year for Balaiiea

nnd oxpenbes Incurred in i mining tho

different dopaitmontb of the Territo-

rial Government This Is at the lato

of almost 1000 a day including Sun-

days holidays and half days- - It is al

nvost ono hundied and twenty thou-

sand dollars a month and does not in

cludo tho salniieHot tho Goveinoi and
-- his secretary tho Sccretaiy of the

Territory nor the Judges of tho higher

courts who aro now paid by theFed
oral Government Moreover tho cost

of limning tho Internal lovonuo bureau

and customs doparlmont aro no longer

iucluded In our governmental ex

penses although wo contrlbuto a con

flo of million dollars annually fiom

cur pockets for tho honor of their Fed

tin administration

Wo havo a total population In Ha

waii of 150000 persons every man

t

woman nnd child of whom contrlhutos uro of Impulses Hint Dole ho Is

nn avorago of 047 annually towards falling to economise nnd failing to

tho luxuiy vof a Territorial keep tho other good promises he mniio

nicnt and tho mnlntcnnnco of many to tho peopfo at tho tlnio of his inaii

Idlo ofllco holders especially In Ho- - guratlon

noltilu Wo enn imngluo h6v tho fa- -

thers of largo families would under

such circumstances nppreclato their

honor as viewed by Piesldent Koose

volt of being producers of largo fain

illca

If another comparison bo nindoot

tho buiden of taxation as compared

with tho Toriilorys voting strength

tlion every Republican Democratic

Homo Hulo and Split ticket voter

would pay his 11917 every yenr for

Hie prlvllogo of casting his ballot in

the American style Just think of 1L

Ten dollars a month foi every voter

to put up In order to maintain tho

luxury of Territorial Government as it

clstB In Hawaii And while this ex-

ists tho Republican leaders havo tho

gall and ofironlciy to suggest good

tlme3 when they go stumping for

voles

Any business man of ordinary horso

sense would cut down the cost of Tor

ritoiial government in Hawaii fully

onc thlid without Impairing Its eff-

iciency

¬

Carter has tho reputation of

being n good business man but has ho

the com ago to tackle this contract

Wo doubt It The Republicans can

only hold power through their nnny

of olllco seekers Whcro havo any of

tho piomlscd reductions in expenses

been mndo In the land court four

salaries havo been saved rand one ie
duced in violation of tho law Auditor

Fisher piomlscd a man less in his of ¬

fice after tho close of tho year Has

he kept faith with the people Npt a

bit of It Reductions wero talked of In

Attorney Gencrnl Andiows office yet

ho keeps tho same staff two or thiee
of whom are ldlo during tho greator

part of tho day What pruning has

Atkinson done In tho Education De-

partment None Aro thoro any men

less In the Survey oJllcc Not so many

that you can miss them Tho tax of¬

llco and tho Doard of Health do show

economic sticaks and there thoy end

That great saving In tho snlniles of

tho chiefs was all moonshine glim-

mer talk for political effect It is iu
morcd now that Andrews Holloway

Fibhcr and tho rest of them lefuse to

stand for a cut In salary unleas Kopol

kal chlpb In Fancy putting tho blame

on tho Tieusuier who has beenjnsult
od both In ami out of pi hit by Gov-

ernor

¬

Cuitei and who was novor asked

to chiujn with tho salary deal But

any oxcuso Is bettor than none jind

tho only Hawaiian who holds ofilco as

tho head of a department has a

bioad pair of shoulders Tho other

Hawaiian who hold such an ofllco was

fired out as a mark of tho lovo affec-

tion appreciation and all that

sort of thing that Carter claims to

havo for tho Hawallans It has not

taken tho Govornor long to bIiow his

hand and that tho missionary Influ-

ence

¬

Is too powerful for him At tho

outstart wo bollovo his lntontlons

vvcio honest but yielding to tho press- -

j i if wrtwijrfim

mined

govern- -

v

I
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My Ik Choica Was Mad1

According to tho Homo Utile vcinnc

ulnr organ a hnolo an American

bom was chosen ns tho Democratic
if

National Committeeman over a Ha ¬

waiian and why was it This paper

has always urged that a promlnont

nnd ropiescntathe Hawallnn should

bo selected but the Ceutial Commit

teo thought otherwise With all duo

doforonco to the Hawaiian nominated

and failed of selection wo think him

young is unacqunlntcd with Ameilcan

politics his political record as a Sen-

ator

¬

elected by Homo Rule votes wns

moro Republican than ho was Demo

ciatlc and Homo Ruler and futthcr

more ho is an Insincere Hawaiian

who makes promises and never fulfils

them and has no ti3o whatever lor oth

or Hawallans whom ho considers not

of his class and society Dtit the hao

lo selected by tho Democratic Cen-

tral Commlttco to fill tho vacancy of

tho unexpired term of the late Col W

H Cornwcllwe consider as good as

any Hawaiian because all Ills lntei- -

ests are here bis family belongs lieie

r and ho has lived and spent the best

part of his lifo among us His selec-

tion

¬

was not because ho was a haolc

but becnuse Ire was deemed a better

man forN paity Interest belng right

htro on the spot and not away on Ha-

waii

¬

where it Is fiard to got word or

to personally see him t There was no

race or class distinction made In the

choice

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Governor Cnrtor has doped the coun

try folk of Hawaii into believing tlint

ho is really in favor of county gov-

ernment

¬

Good for Carter It took tho

ontlro local Republican party with an

array of outside talent to fool tho peo-

ple

¬

last November on tho samo propo-

sition

¬

Caitcr seems to bo as stiong

ns or stiongcr than his party

I

Tho Advertiser is ono ot llio most

astute Republican papcis wo have ever

lead It comes out boldly and do

claies that Mr Roosevelts chances

lorro clectlou aro Improving Whyof
course Wo know that a long tlmo

but largo Republican papers with less

swoop of tho political field than tho

Advertiser and ourselves hnvo been a

Httlo dubious Now tlint Roosovelts

chances aro so good lot him bo nom-

inated Ifoll got elected suie kola

Mlt a hoop

A cablegram fiom San Domingo this

morning stntcs that Insurgents had

fired on tho U S S Vankco nnd killed

tho engineer This Is another cnSo of

grab as tho near futuro will show
9

Ever since tho Inst outbreak In the

island tho Anioiicnn government has

been seeking an oxcuso to tako a baud

with a view to annexing tho country

It is reabouublo und snfo to say that If
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Dodors have piven the Greek
l ttlnrr KlnftHCinainr muciiiii iiu uiniih

ness to a di easc which is much
more prejlent anions young
women than b generally believed

In its early stages the disease Is not
marked by an ueuueu syiiiniuiii
and often makes considerable ad
vincplipfori its tiresencc is noticed

l llwv t ftimli nftfif

i

rnr uiiuiuil UHIHJ i - - -
silent exercise breath ess ami pallor are me nrsi u -

In the blood thin the heart flabby the skin pale and
waxv If the disease become chronic persistent anxinia It o ten recu Us

fatallv The one successful method of treatmK this disease Is to build up

ths bfood The best blood builder In the w orld Is

Dr
Pink Pills for Pale People
This remedy lias cured more cases of anxmu than all others

Mill l onlelln Moorw of Mulono N Y tmlll rei enth him be rn n lltV
louuiiiMillit lioin imlpllKtloiiiif llic hcurt nml winUlits of tlj blood
Iu apiiilliiK ir tlili cxicrleii o bIio Mtlil

1 nnslnntiirllilorDiullllnii I eonlit not cfit Mr fnconi Rlimljr
wlillp nnd mv IiiiiiiIh worenlmixt I huh Vuuk It mn
ullorl lmpoiKlhloror iiiotoKmilSUilrx

I nit t n irliiiil wlio Rcili r J r Iliili Tllln for Intn Ieoplr
and iullvil mo lo In tliom llcforo tliollrntbox rna used I bi enii to
roRHliunv nppetllii nml fill boiler uiturnlly I liniiKlit nix inoro boxr
nml took tin in I Mi Klroni rntililly nml cnlnoil In tlosli
bettor In otirywnv 1 neuir frit belter In nn llfrlbiui iiownnilrotuliler

I rnnnot nv too much tecnrdlnc Ur Wllllunis lInfc Illli
for Polo People Vuiii the anxcltr Malont V J

No discovery of modem times has such a bles l to mankind
as Dr Williams Pink PUN for Pale People Acting diteetly on the blood
and nerves invigorating the bodv regulating the functions thev restore
the strngth and liealth in the exhausted patient when every effort of the
physician proves unavailing

Theto iilllmuo sold In boxes nt GO con t a box or six boxen forSiM and mar
be bad of nil ilrufgUttf or direct by mall from Ur Wlllluim Mullein Co

N Y

the ciulsei was filed on ns stated

ample proocntlon had been given for

It Since tho war began both the Dom ¬

inican government nnd the i evolution-

ists

¬

hnvo been continual harassed

i American foice3

Tho fine official gontlcmen who nic

cnileavoilng to squirm out of the lit-

tle

¬

matter of tho payment of tho ex ¬

penses of tho champagnu dinner to tho

son of Secretary Shaw out of public

fundsaic in their statements mis-

leading

¬

tho public llcforo the dinner
was given the committee iu was

tissuicd that the auditor would approve

the account nnd tho vouchor for thu

amount wns made out and Is merely

tho return ot Sccietary At

kinson for his appioval bcfoio sub-

mission

¬

to Auditor fisher it was and
Is a cold blooded attempt to divert the
peoples money into wiong channels

constructive embezzlement and this
paper does not purpose standing by and

witnessing the steal without a piotest
Tho officials who gave the dinner must

settlo tho account out of theh own

pockets or there will be moro than two

Intei csted panics present at the win ¬

dow when the Treasmer pays tho
money over

HAW A IIAN

SOAP
JTor Everybody

Tho HONOLULU SOAPWORKS
ow up their BESTNuutlmr SOAP in 60 pound Oaoj

fomily niro nt12 25 par boi deliver
t0 iVnfy ort of the oltylull owes ioo pounda will bo do

sivoreu 81 t4
For nil omply boxes returned ingood olean uondition 10 and 20cunts will bn paid
Evory Family In Iho

should bnve u caaa of Soap Maprice Tho beet Soap made for tie
H w oboapBr than buying by the

Order from tho Amenta
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All fay Stations

Xolosrcims on now bo sont
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on tho Inlands of Uawtii
uauiLanaicutmolohalby

reifiss - Telegraph

GALL UP MAIN 181Thnf the
Honolulu Offioo Timo Bayed money
tnved Minimum ohorKO 2 poi
raoMage

IIOHOLDID QM GOQH BLOC

UPSTAIItfl

k 0BBG0HPANTI
Capital ibtsoooooo

Organized undor thoLa ws
of tho Territory of
Hawaii

Tho HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoatiBMortKBKQB Seaurltlea
Invoatmontu and Heal Estato

HOMES built on ifw

Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molutyro Buildtog Honolulu T H

Iio HawflJiRn Realty
ana Maturity Cu Ltd

U K TCENTWRLL
Managor


